[Short term evaluation of transanal pull-through with automatic suture].
For the last ten years many centres have adopted transanal pull-through (TP) as the first choice technique for the treatment of Hirschsprung's Disease (HD) affected children. We present our experience, based on the endorectal pull-through with autosuture, which has not been reported up to now. According to our HD management programme, TP with autosuture should be performed in rectosigmoid forms of HD which are easily handled with outpatient care. Seven patients with HD whose ages ranged from 5-months-old to 5-years-old underwent EP with autosuture. We present the short term results of the evolution of our patients. Firstly, a laparoscopic procedure is carried out in order to obtain a biopsy from the transition zone. The second stage consists of the TP following the De La Torre technique, modified by the 21 mm circular autosuture. No new surgical operation was necessary. Passage of stools started between the second and fourth postoperative day. The most frequent complication was abdominal distention, found in an 85.7% of patients and resolved before being discharged. Hospital discharge took place between the fourth and the tenth postoperative day. Oral feeding was started in the 2nd-7th postoperative day. Medium term outcomes show a single case of complications: a patient Developer a skin stricture due to the low suture, which has been treated conservatively with rectal dilatations. Patients older than three (42.8%) are continent, although one presents occasional fecal soiling. The rest of the children present normal stools for their age. Automatic suture involves several advantages such as celerity and safety. We ought to point out that this method should not be used in children under 5 months because the autosuture size does not allow to do so.